Immunodiagnosis of Schistosomiasis mansoni with APIA (alkaline phosphatase immunoassay).
The previously shown antigenicity of Schistosoma mansoni (JL venezuelan strain) alkaline phosphatase (Mg2+, pH 9.5) allowed its use in an immunodiagnosis assay, that consisted in the immunoadsorption of the enzymatic activity. Protein-A coated polyvinyl plates were used as solid phase to capture IgG from sera of infected human patients. After buffered saline washings, the plates were incubated with an enzyme-rich fraction (a n-butanol aqueous extract of adult worm obtained from pairs). Immunoadsorbed alkaline phosphatase (AP) was revealed by adding rho-nitrophenyl phosphate. Anti-AP antibodies were detected in 93% of coproparasitologically proven S. mansoni-infected venezuelan patients but not in parasite-free control sera and sera from patients infected with parasitosis other than schistosomiasis. The APIA did not correlate with cure but the anti-AP antibody response was progressively reduced after treatment. The use of an AP substrate amplifying system allowed an improvement of the assay sensitivity without loss of specificity. The data suggest that the APIA could be used as a marker of infection by S. mansoni.